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Introduction
South Tyneside District Hospital had an underutilised simulation facility. Patient safety initiatives, Shape of Training and the subsequent development of the internal medicine (IM) curriculum\(^1\) demonstrated that expansion of our simulation offering was necessary. The IM curriculum encourages use of simulation for training throughout the 3 years: for emergency presentations, for clinical skills and for non-technical skills.

Method
We developed three training days each mapped to the IM curriculum. In all three years of IM training, a clinical skills day covering the core procedures will be offered. South Tyneside has a number of part task trainers available for this.

In IM year 1, a simulation day covering the emergency scenarios will be offered and in IM year 2, a ‘skills for registrars’ day covering the non-technical skills required to be an on-call medical registrar will be offered. We developed and trialled these days with current core medical and acute care common stem–acute medicine (ACCS-AM) trainees.

Results
A simulation training day for all core medical trainees across South Tyneside and Sunderland Hospitals has been developed to meet their learning outcomes for the emergency presentations in their curriculum: shocked patient, unconscious patient, cardiac arrest and anaphylaxis. The scenarios incorporate the clinical presentations and management, alongside some human factors that they may find themselves managing as medical registrars.

Sixteen core medical training doctors (years 1 and 2) attended over four sessions. Feedback was universally positive, with 94% rating the day as excellent and 6% as good. Written feedback included:

> ‘Useful to be able to practise management of emergency scenarios in real time with human factors.’
> ‘Human factors aspect of scenarios were really useful, I’ve never had that in SIM before.’
> ‘I will definitely recommend to colleagues.’

Conclusions
This simulation programme has been well received by core medical and ACCS-AM trainees, with feedback showing that they found it useful and relevant. It is mapped to the IM curriculum in order to meet their simulation requirements and curriculum outcomes.

We plan to share it regionally and to integrate it into the IM programme when it launches this year.
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